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' COffiAJIGHT. 
GALWAY. 

* Blfat Rev. Dr. Heally. Bishop of 
Cloitert, confirmed four hundred chil
dren 1B pro-Cathedral, B*HinMloe, re. 
centiv. All to whom the gicrameat 
V M administered took the pledge until 
they resell the age of U wm. 

ayBj^dasiiuciC CHAPEL. 
ft^'jeStl days ?ft ttetoad it *ae 

&
«&**** tofBhtiish iw* *<"" a n I r U , n -
saaa to profess the faith preached by 

rWlclc t o &e Irish people. It was 
awful to say or hear mass. It was 

unlawful to be a Catholic. 
T ie churches built by our ploua an

cestors were seised upon by the Eng
lish Proteutaijtfl and were made the 
property of the church founded by 
tela* Henry VIII. That was the 
Church "by 1%W established." 

The English Puritans, who uader 

Irish League. Mr. Thomas Rellly pre
sided. «nd said he was glad to see so 
representative a meeting In support of 
the United League. On the motion of 
Mr. Thomas HiggiBB, the following 
resolutions were unanimously passed: 
"That we believe the time has come 
for Irish Nationalists to sink all party 
differences and to band themselves 
once more harmoniously and united in 
the furtherance of their common 
cause. That the present system of 
grazing, whereby the fertile lands of 
the country are reserved for bullocks, 
and the bog patches for men, Is preg
nant with danger to the social peace, 
and demands the Introduction by Gov
ernment of a sweeping measure of re
form." Mr. Walsh said he was in full 
sympathy with the sentiments of the 
resolutions, The people were united, 
and the only semblance of division was 
contained in the rivalries 07 newspa
pers. As a Parnelite he did not sacri
fice one Jot of his principles In Join
ing the League, and would do every
thing in his power to advance the new 
organization (loud cheers). Mr. Conor 
0*Kelly, Claremorrls, and Mr. John 
O'Donnell. organizer, also addressed 
the meeting. 

** 

ROSCOMMON. 
Elphin Teachers' Association held a 

_^ meeting lately at which much business 
Cronxw*lTcaine to rob and to murder j of an important character was disposed 
later on, and whose hatred of the Cath- of Among the members of the organ
elle faith was even more devilish, de- ! lzatlon are Messrs. Hayden (chair-
etroyed everything with the sign of 
the cross on it. Under English law 
there was not one temple in all Ireland1 

in which a Catholic could worship Ood. 
Then the people were obliged to go in
to *he mountains and the glens, first 
potting watchers on the heights to 
keep anxious watch for and to give 
warnln* at the approach of the wolf; 
and there, in all weathers, serve at 
Holy Mass. 

The penal days have passed away In 

man), O'Connor. Colgan. McOlynn. Fi-
nan (Tulak). Kelly. O'Reilly and Mc-
Oulre; as also did Mrs. F. McOlynn, 
Miss McOlynn and Miss Hayden, Mr. 
James WcGuire Is honorary secretary 
and treasurer. 

Rev. T. Lavm. C. C, Olulsk. Bally-
more, baa been changed to the parish 
of Elphin. The people of his former 
parish dTeply regret his removal. Soon, 
indeed, will the parishioners of Elphin 
learn to appreciate their new priest's 
many good points. Ululek will ever Ireland, but the sad effects produced 

by the penal laws have not all passed remember him In Ita church, as during 
away. 

Roasnauck. in Connemara, 1» a re
minder of the evil effects still remain-
lag of those evil days. The people are 
very poor. They have lost all that 
they or their fathers ever had in this 
wartd—all except the Faith. 

The redistribution of the holdings on 

his administration it was erected. 
On Saturday In Strokestown a large 

meeting was held at Duffy's Hotel for 
the purpose of establishing a branch 
of the United Irish League. With tae 
unanimous wish of the members John 
Flanagan. Blphin street, was elected 
chairman, and no more popular or fit-

the Port Royal property, which com- ! ting gentleman could be elected. Sev-
prlses over 6.000 acres, and the largest ' eral M. P.'s are Invited to attend a 
purchase yet made by the Congested great meeting there. The meeting is 
Districts Board, will be commenced this expected to be one of the largest ever 
week under the supervision of Mr. j witnessed in Strokestown. 
Henry Donm, 0. El, who successfully , SUGO. 
carried out a similar undertaking on Sunday, Nov. 13, in Holy Cross 
the French estate. The large grazing Church. High street Sllgo, was held a 
tracts attached to the Port Royal prop
erty will be divided among the tenants 
to as to secure ae far as possible an 
equitable arrangement of their hold
ings. For some time past the Congest
ed Dlstrictt-Board have employed up-

•Ji. 

V, £_-

meeting to raise funds to liquidate a 
debt Incurred in improving and en
larging the sacred edifice. Very Rev. 
Father O'Flynn. Prior of the Domini
cans, presided. Attendance was num-

i eroua, and a good amount was sub-
ward of 105 men in draining operations scribed. 
•n the estate, and the improvement on , Mrs. B. Coglan, Ballymote. died Nov. 
the lands already is very marked and 11. deeply and widely regretted. Af-
ntott greatly *dd to their productive ; ter solemn requiem Mass .interment 
oapaolty and value. I was In local church cemetery; funeral 

Mr. Charles Blake. Jr., Bridge House, well attended. 
Tttam, left Tuam en route for Chicago, i Alderman Collery, M. P., North Sllgo, 
tJ. 8. A. He is a quiet, unassumdng Mr. P. A. McHugh. M. P.. Mayor of 

iw 

young man. full of good nature and 
bonhomie, and possesses abilities that 
are sure to make for success. 

A great United Irish League demon
stration was held in Gal way city, Nov. 
13. Not since the days of the Land 
League was such a splendid exhibition 
Of patriotism and determination seen 
iu the grand old "City of the Tribes." 
Land grabbers and soulless landown
ers are once more shaking in their 
•hoes. From thU on their little game 
of robbing the honest toilers will be-
effecttufQy blocked, as the United Irish 
League Is the heir of the Land League. 

A spleadld meeting in support of the 
father Conway branch, United Irish 
League, was held in Headford Sunday. 
The meeting was very largely attended 
by all sections of Nationalists, eager to 
show their sympathy with the League. 
The proceedings were enthusiastic. In 
the absence ot the president. Rev. 
Canon Barret^ P. P., Mr. W. Kyne pre
sided. Mr. Augustus F. O'Reilly pro
posed a eerles of resolutions calling up. 
on the Government to Introduce a bill 
for the compulsory purchase of largo 
tracts of grazing land In Mayo, Galway 
and Roscommon; condemning the ac
tion of the Government in suppressing 
public meetings; pledging themselves 
to vote lor n o candidate who la not a< 
supporter of the United Irish League 
condemning the system of gracing and 
grabbing;. Mr. W. J- Quin seconded the 
resolutions, which were supported by 
Mr. JOE. Morrlse. Mr. J. Curran and Mr. 
Lydon also addressed the meeting. 

Sllgo, and Mr. John O'Dowd. Bunnin-
adden. attended tJe convention in re
lation to the County Councils Act in 
Dublin Last week. 

A number of the friends of Mr. 
Thomas O'Rorke, managing clerk to 
Alderman Tighe. J. P.. Sllgo, In his 
establishment in High street, aasem-

rJIs parliament the rights withbet* 
Iron Ireland and the Irish people. 

The news of tbe death of Mr. Andrew 
Devereuz will be receivedu with regret 
by a wide circle of friends. Mr. Def
erens was kindly and charitable in dis
position and took a prominent part in 
tbe National movement, whose pro
gress be helped wltj voice and purse. 

The Festival of St Laurence CToole 
was observed with great devotion and 
solemnity In tbe Pro-Cathedral, Dub
lin, Nov. 14. Tbe ceremonies com
menced with the chanting of Terce. 
The archbishop presided and gave 
benediction at the close of tbe High 
Maes. An exceedingly large congrega
tion attended. Almost all the inemhera 
of the Diocesan Chapter were present. 

Nov 16 tbe funeral took place ot the 
late Mother Mary Tobin at High Park 
Convent of tbe Sisters of Our Lady of 
£barity of Refuge, Drumcondra. Tbe 
funeral obsequies were celebrated In 
the beautiful convent chapel, of which 
tbe deceased Was tbe foundress, and 
the procession on tbe way to the cem
etery made tbe circuit of the institu
tion, which was enlarged during her 
rule to one or the largest institutions 
of its kind in the three kindgoms. 
Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, A/chbiehop of 
Dublin, presided at the Office for tbe 
Dead and tbe Requiem High Mass. 
Assistants at tbe throne, Right Rev. 
Mgr Fttzpatrtck, Rathgar, and Very 
Rev Canon Keon. Falrvlew. The cele
brant of High Mass was the Rev. James 
Cullen. Falrvlew. 

Recent Deaths In Dublin. 
Blake—Nov. 15, at the West Convent, 

Oalway. Very Rev. Anthony Dominic 
Blake, O. P., In his eighty-fifth year. 

Clarke.—Nov. 15, at 75 North 8trand 
road. Eileen Mary (Eily) Clarke. 

| Hartford.—Nov. 15. at 2 Bayswater 
terrace, Sandycove, John Pierce Hart
ford of 76 Kenllwortb square, Rathgar, 

i Sessional Crown Solicitor for county 
i and city of Kilkenny. 
| Lynch*—Nov. 16, at the Mater Mls-

erlcordlae Hospital, Mary (late of 19 
Upper Abbey street), beloved wife of 
John Lynch. 

Maccauley.—Nov. IB, at Richmond 
Asylum, Peter MacCaulley, of 8 EaBt 
James' street, Dublin. 

M'Oann.—Nov. 16. at 8 Aughrlm 
street, John M'Gann. cattle dealer. 

Mitchell.—Nov. 16, at 12 Basin lane, 
Annie Mitchell. 

Byrne.—Nov. 18, 1898, at 1 Eastmore-
land lane, Thomas Bryne. 

Carney—Nov. 17. Patrick C. Elphin, 
Goff.—At Bray, Alexander George 

Qoff, Plercetown, Newbridge, County 
Klldare. 

Kavanagh.—Nov. 18. at 3 Floravtlle 
road, Donnybrook, Miss Ellen Kavan
agh, aged 47 years. 

Madden.—Nov. 18. 1898, at 88 Lower 
Oardlner street, Maria Madden of 
George's street, Kingstown. 

Martin.—At 26 North Great George'a 
street. Mr. Thomas Martin. 

Doyle.—Nov. 18, at Barnaculla. Mary 
Doyle. 

Daly.—Nov. 13. nt 19 Arbour Hill, 
David (Davy) Daly, aged 28 years. 

Boylan.—Nov. 13. at Drumconda, 
Patrick E. Boylan of 34 and 35 Mabbot 
street. Dublin, eldest Bon of the late E. 
Boylan, Maryborough, aged 20 years. 

Gllllck.—Nov. 13. at Knockrahe*n, 
Patrick Gllllck. aged 96 years. 

A meeting of the Unionist members 
of the Dublin Corporation was held om 
tbe 16th November, at which were 
present: Aldermen Sir R. Sexton. Sir 
H. Cochrane a"nd Beatty; Councillors 
Brown Healy. Mamie. Thornton, bled at the Mayor's parlor to present , 

! him wltb an address upon his marriage Mitchell. Ireland and Weber Smyth be-
' Ing representatives of the South City, 

Fitzwllllam. Royal Exchange, and 
Mansion House Wards. It was stated 
by all that they would offer themselves 
for re-election. The franchise under 

to Miss Lewis of Dublin, whose sister 
Is mairied to his brother. District In
spector O'Rorke, Swanllnbar. The ad
dress was acompanled by a handsome 
presentation consisting of a drawing-
room suite. The Mayor of Sllgo pre
sided, and Dr. Martin occupied the 
vice-chair. Mr. John Conroy, manager 
of Alderman Connolly's concern, in 
O'Connell street, acted as secretary and 
read tbe address. 

the new Local Government Act having 
been extended it Is very problematical 
whether they will again be members of 
the board. 

LEHSTER. 

p^ 

I liiatitiM. 
$0 |*ond*r Mt. Jf. Murphy, N. T., 

Iras married tti Miss McWilllamson in 
koodoo. The happy couple returned to 
Dromond #ednefid«y, when they were 

*•'*' met *yT* lafg§ numrber of friends and 
*TV " *6coroM»neaft|WeptJoa. 
/ *" ' ^ ' "'Died. , 
s w ^ ^ 4f m iM^rtaiaM,,^ Mrs. 
1 %J Urihy, sister of the Rev. a O'Reilly, 

Maynooeh. Nov. ?, at Carrlck-on-
4 ^haaaon, Thomae Connellan. 

*s< <Ja*ttef»r new church is nearlng 

.tr ifteetlng of Tottrma-
i c a * # ^ s t a i b V . was held 
• ' a^%e%€eMrs. ' VtHttaB, 

t̂ *itt&Bbtt,-TEfora«,' 
liti^Ffymf. W c c * . 

l*,lE(iWrt̂ fvW?ulftrB'; from 
fPpSp jFJ^;Lf.W. Al-

,K an account of 
fljpj$ % deputar 
?0ipitaittee had 

taJNSt. Strb-
^rs. Gllfan, 

CARLOW. 
Arrangements are made to have Mr. 

John B. Redmond, M. P. for Water-
ford, to deliver a lecture in the Town 
Hall, Carlow. At a meeting held late
ly Mr B. T. Mulhall. solicitor, presid
ed. Present: M\, O'Reilly, P. Devine, 
M. P. Hayden, Jdbn Doyle, John Bren-
nan. John P. Clowry, etc. A letter was 
read from Mr. John Redmond, stating 
that he would give bia lecture on an 
early date. At the meeting of the 
Town Commissioners, Mr, M. Gover-
ney presiding, the clerk read the fol
lowing application he had received 
from Messrs. M. O'Reilly, "P. Lawler, 
and EL T. Mulhall: "Dear Sir—Kind
ly oblige by retaining Town Hall for 
28th. John E. Redmond, Esq., M. P., 
will deliver a lecture on the subject 
ot "Irish Popular Leaders—from Swift 
to Paraell." 

The weekly meeting of the Carlow 
School Committee was held In the 
Town Hall last week, Rev. J. Cullen 
presiding:. Present: John Hammond, 
M. P.; W. B. Clayton, Very Bev. Dean 
Finlay, B. Morris, M'l O'Reilly. M'l 
Govemey, Michael Molloy and Rev. 
Archdeacon JomeBon. Mr. Kelly (sec
retary) and Mr. Brennan, school at
tendance offilcer, were also present 
The report of the latter was read and 
approved!. Several parties who had 
been sutiamoned to attend the meeting 
and show cause why they should not 
be prosecuted appeared and all gav» 
satisfactory explanations except six. 

KII.DARE. 
The death of Mrs. John Connor, 

Drennaustown, happened on Nov. 14, 
at the hbme of her niece. In Naas. 
Mrs. Connor had reached the fine old 
age of 85 years. Great numbers attend
ed her funeral to Feighcullen Ceme
tery. 

Ktldaremen'B (Mm. Aylmer Branch) 
'98 Club held a meeting on Nov. 13. 
Among those present were J. J.Burka 
(In the chair),. J. Johnson, E. Qulnn, 
J. Lawlor, P. Flynn, J. McDonnell, etc. 
Arrangements were made for a lecture 
an4 for taking part in the celebration 
of the Manchester Martyrs' Day. The 
matter of providing, in co-operation 
with the central executive memorial, 
slabs for Croppies' Acre. Albert quay, 
was-referred to the meeting to be held 
on a later date. 

fs-ad i s the weir a few yards below 
tbe bridge on the following day. At 
tbe Inquest the parties upon whom sue 
piclon at first rested were exonerated 
from any blame. 

KINGS. 
Sister M. C Kelly of tbe Presents 

ctqn Convent. Maryborough, celebrated 
ber silver Jubilee on Nov. 11. She is 
eldest daughter of the late Mr. Thom
as Kelly, draper, Birr, and niece of tbe 
late Very Rev M. Kelly. S. J. 

The Lelnster Leader of Nov. 19 said: 
"The '98 Club, formed in Edenderry. la 
flourishing The dormant characteris
tics observable on some occasions in 
such societies are here absent. Tbe 
true and sterling men of Edenderry 
have kept alive an organization in 
tbelr midst formed for tbe purpose of 
giving bosor to the men and the deeds 
of '98. It assisted in the formation of a 
monster demonstration and torchlight 
procession to commemorate the death 
of the Manchester martyrs. Allen. Lar-
kin and O'Brien. 

LONOFORD 
On Nov. 17 Mr. Joseph Wilson, 

auctioneer, put upon sale by auction 
tbe licensed bouse in the main street 
of I/ongford occupied by Mr. F. Lamb. 
There is a lease of the premises to run 
for a number of years, and it is situ
ated in a desirable part of tbe town. 

Tbe bidding commenced at £150, 
and Mr. Peter Igoe and Mr. Thomas 
Sbanley were the only bidders. The 
highest bid was £260, given by Mr. 
Sbanley. but there being a reserve 
pi Ice higher, it was not sold. 

On Nov. 12 at the meeting of the 
Longford Board of Guardians, under 
the presidency of Mr. James McCann. a 
resolution received from Limerick was 
read, which was la favor of unity 
among all sections of Nationalists rep
resentatives of Ireland, as well as the 
general body of Nationalists, and to 
work in oae party on lines of perfect 
Independence of all English partie; 
for i he good of Ireland. 

The resolution was adopted. 

LOUTH. 
Among the recent deaths in the coun

ty were those of Mr. Martin O'Connor. 
West Gate, Drogheda. on Nov. 16, aged 
25 years; of Mrs. Elizabeth Segrave, 
Jullanstown, on Nov. 12. Interment in 
local cemetery. Funeral In both cases 
numerously attended. 

MEATH. 
Mr. Kinney has given two donations 

of money—£50 and £20^—to the fund 
raising to pay the debt on the new 
church of. Trim. 

Rev. J. Masterson has been presented 
with a purse of money by the parish
ioners of Klldalkey. 

QUEENS. 
The silver Jubilee of Sister M. C. 

Kelly was celebrated In the Presenta
tion Convent, Maryborough, Nov. 11. 
She le the oldest daughter of the late 
Mr. Thomas Kelly, draper. Birr, KlngB 
County, and niece of late Very Rev. M. 
Kelly, S. J. A very beautiful Illumina
ted address had been prepared for the 
occasion by her sister. Sister M. Mich
ael, St. John's Convent, Birr. The re
cipient of the^address is a past pupil of 
the Loretto Convent, Kingstown, hav
ing Bpent seven years In the former and 
two in the latter. 

We regret to chronicle the death 
Nov. 12 of Mm. Catherine Knowlea. 
She was 76 years of age. and had been 
ailing for a year. On 15th November 
an office was read and High Mass of
fered up for the repose of her soul in 
the Ballyadams Church. Rev. John 
Maher. Ballyadams, celebrant. 

WESTMEATH. 
Considerable sympathy was felt for 

Mr. E. Wyer. P. L. G., Killowen, eden
derry, and his family, on the death of 
Mrs. Wyer. The sad event took place 
on Nov. 4 at tbe residence of her son-
in-law, Mr. Thomas Gaynor, Portnash-
angan. 

John White, aged 50 years, sustained 
a shocking accident at Mr. H. P. Wil
son's saw mills at Coolure, Castlepol-
lard. Nov. 11. He brought timber to be 
cut. While the work was being done 
by a circular saw his left hand came 
into contact with the teeth of the Im
plement and tbe foieman was horribly 
injured. Dr. J. C. King, J. P.. Castle-
pollard, found the bones had been sawn 
through and the blood vestles cut. 
Having done all he could for tbe man 
Dr. King sent him to the County In
firmary. 

one s f the resorted gisbbexw has de
clined to proceed further i s the matter. 

The Widow Walahe has offered Cspt. 
Stanaus two years' real and security 
for the punctual payment of the rent 
in the future. Dawiingfs case of 
Blakestown, it la said that his farm, 
which he held for years against the 
landlord, or rather his agent. Is taken. 
Many persons, including the landlord, 
suffered from the struggle occasioned 
By the eviction of Ennis and Rhode 
and Dow ling, and any. recurrence of a 
similar struggle would from every 
point of view be deplored. In Dowl-
Ing's case an Indignation meeting has 
been held In Bally more-Eustace, 
Should not a branch of the Called Irish 
League be established? 

On Kov. 16, Mr. Patrick Bolger, auc
tioneer, offered for sale, at the Thol-
sel, New Ross, by direction of Mr. 
Martin Finn, his interest in the farm 
at Baflykeroguebag, near Compile, 
containing 47% acres, statute measure. 
with the buildings thereon, held under 
a vesting order of the Irish Land Com
mission, dated December, 1893. and 
subject to an annuity of £30 4s. 10a*.,. 
payable in half yearly Installments^ 
The said* annuity is terminable, and 
subject to reduction, under the provis
ions of the Land Law (Ireland) Act, 
1896. The poor law valutiaon is £3& 
10B. Tb£ bidding commenced at £ 150, 
and was briskly continued, principally 
by Mr. James Doyle, Dun main; Mr. 
Edward Connor, Ballykerogue, and 
Mr Michael Shea, Cam pile, until the 
sum of £400 was reached, 
amount, with auction fees. 
was declared purchaser. 

at which 
Mr. Shea 

MUNSTER 
CLARE. 

On Nov. 14 Peggy Qutlrnas died at 
he Torn pike, Bnnls. at the age of 105 

years. She had been quite active until 
a boat three weeks preyioaa. 

At recent entrance scholarship ex
aminations in tbe Queen's College, Gal
way, Mr. R&ftert MacLachtan. Knock-
errha, Kllrush, obtained second place 
in the mathematical dlvisloa, winning 
a scholarship value £30. He was at-
t endin g the Christian Brothers' schools, 
Kllrush. 

CORK 
Mr. Patrick Brlen. BOH of Mr. Dan 

Brlen of Rath, was drowned accident
ally in Baltimore, recently. 

Rev. C. Murphy, who had been cur
ate In Passage for eleven years was 
lately appointed chaplain to Cork Work 
house. His departure was deeply re
gretted by the people In Passage. 

Daniel Kidney. Blackpool, fell off a 
srntTold on tbe building of the City of 
Cork Steam Packet Co.. Cork, last 
week, and it is feared sustained fatal 
injuries. 

Rev. J. Lyons. P. P., presided at the 
first general meeting of the members 
of Monkstown Reading Room, last 
week. After the general business of 
tbe association bad been finished Fa
ther Lyons delivered a most Interest
ing lecture on a tour through Asia 
Minor. 

Recent deaths in Cork. 
Cole.—At the Ursullne Convent. 

Blackrock, Sister M. Angela, daughter 
of Alfred and Elizabeth Cole. Syden
ham. 

Llston—Nov. 13. at Kllmallock, 
George Llston. solicitor, aged 43. 

Rlordan.—On Nov. 12, Bridget Rlor-
dan, 87 High street. 

Readfei-—On Nov. 10. at Pletermaritz-
burg, Lleut.-Col. Francis W. Reader, 
commanding First Battalion Leicester
shire Regiment 

Kennedy—On Nov. 16. at the North 
Fever Hospital, John P. Kennedy, 
vintner. Kerry Pike. 

Dunlea—At the Island House. Car-
rlgnavar, on Nov. 16, Bartholomew 
Dunlea, age 73 years. 

Sexton—Nov. 16, at Gurraneredmond, 
Donoughmore, Michael Sexton. 

Cullinane—On Nov. 17. at Mallow, 
Ellen Cullinane of Passage road. 

English—On Nov. 15. William Eng
lish, Coolnamona, Doon. aged 87 years. 

Carver—At St. Vincent's Hospital, 
Cork, Nov, 16, Miss Julia M. Carver. 

« - ^ M 1 I 11)1} 

of a e s£ i s a i most respectbal* family 
and a sister t o Mr.-Patrtek Hartlgan. 

The foseral took place on Saturday 
tt Fedasoore. The cortege was repre-
•entativs of a i l classes. 

KILKENNY. 
Head Constable Clear of the Police, 

stationed In Waterford city, has been 
elected Petty Sessions Clerk of Kll-
macon district. The day after the lit
tle business was done, the head would 
have been out, as the age limit—fifty 
years—would have been reached by 
him. A small matter of that kind did 
not disturb the X P.'s. 

Mr. John Redmond, M. P., delivered 
a lecture in the Court House, Kilken
ny, Nov. 16. For some reason two re
porters representing the Kilkenny 
Journal were forcibly ejected. This 
was done while Mr. Redmond was on 
the platform. 

Thomas Walsh, a boot and shoe
maker, fhlatldgeC was drowned In the 
River NotejW Inistloge.'Nov. 15, and 
it Is alleged that there was foul play. 

There happened to be some two of 
three traveling showmen In the. town, 
and their acquaintance was made" by 
Walsh. All parties, as Is alleged drank 

DUBLIN. 
Mr. Jkrchlhald McEheron, station 

master »tlAnsdown road, on the Dub-, ..«*»«. ~~ *—-~. - — - — . 
Un -#$$0* ft Wexford Railway, died; freely together^ durlngihe day, and 
Noy/lO*«« 36 years. Twenty-two, " * 
ye*r# ag» he entered the service of the 

KERRY. 
An old woman named McGUlycuddy 

was found dead by the roadside, near 
Ardfert, on Sunday, Nov. 18. It is as
sumed that she missed ier way during 
the storm and died from exposure. 

Ballylongford was the first place In 
Kerry to adopt the principles of the 
United Irish League. It Is hoped all 
the parishes will follow the good ex
ample of the Ballylongford men. 

On Nov. IB at the Convent of Mercy, 
Tralee, Miss Annie O'Keeffe, daughter 
of Mr. C. A. O'Keeffe, KUlarney, In re-

WEXFORD. 
On Nov. 14 the death took place in 

the Good Shepherd's Convent, New 
Ross, of Sister Mary Ursula, aged 73 liglon Sister Mary Charles, made her 
years. She bad been forty-one years in solemn vows of profession, 
religion, the last twenty-eight years I with regret we chronicle the death 
spent in the Good Shepherd's Convent,' of Mr. Maurice Kelly, ecoleslastical 
New Ross. She was the last of tbe student, at Caherclveen, Nov. 16. Mx. 
nuns who were in New Ross at tbe Kelly was a member of an ancient fam-
foundatlon of the Institution, thirty-
eight years ago. On Wednesday Mass 
and Office were celebrated In the chapel 
of the Convent. Rev. Walter Rossiter, 
celebrant; Rev. Father Qulgley and 
Rev. Father Bolger, chanters. 

i ly, and was quite amiable and Inof
fensive. Seven years ago he entered 
St. Brendan'a Seminary, KUlarney, 
and after three years' study he won 
a place In Maynooth, where he studied 
for the past four years. He was within 

j £ the Xrm'JXkfflfomm 
__„„-so far' ae^fledged: the 
SH$fc-tM 

when night came adjourned toward the 
stone bridge, which spans the river, 
and there M'* mm* w*- H o w 

Wa^hwellJ^fl*!* Way'possibly net. 
er be knoT»h." But It Is almost certain 

itt»ir?orw»rd; Be dro«|»|^iW* :t*» • «*»• * * » • t a * 
from a fc» \ Mte9tf)P£<: *•**«»;:«*» • <*«f :-**» 

The foundation stone of the new two years of his ordination when his 
Rose '98 monument will be laid on health failed. He had to leave the col-
Sunday, Dec. 11. By a majority of lege in May last and come home, with 
votes of the delegates the site chosen the hope of returning to hte studies in 
for the memorial is opposite the Tbol- a short time. Hie funeral was largely 
eel. The county'memhers of Parlia- attended by the inhabitants of Cah-
ment ant several prominent clergymen, erclveen, Valentia, Portmagee, Water-
including the venerable Canon Doyle, vodle, Ballinskelllgs and other places, 
Ramsgrange; Canon Furlong, Tagh- and took place on Friday from the 
mon and Father Kavanagh, the his- parish church to Klllovarnogue grave-
torlan, have been invited to attend, yard. 
Father Poran's design for the memorial The death of Mr. Patrick Ryan^ Pal-
which was suhxaltted, is a really, grand lasgreen, occurred Nov. 6. The funeral 
work of art, and nothing could be con- took place from St. John's Cathedral 
ceived ro the way of a memorial which for the family burial place. Doon. TJe 
would mere-attlngly perpetuate the atteadaace was large and representa-
memory of gallant Roes in'98. itive. 

t h e fselhig about the grabbing of The death of Miss Bridget Hartlgan, 
BowBttg** and the Widow WsWhe's Ciorane, Bruff, at the age of W years, 
farms has, It appears, had an effect, a» (occurred Nov. 10. She was a member 

TTFPER.ARY. 
Two thousand and eeventy-seven ten. 

ante in this county have purchased 
their farms; complete titles have been 
obtained by 1,712. a s d the others ana 
pending. 

Members of Casael '98 Chtby on Sun
day. Nov. 12, placed a beautiful wreath 
on the grave of their late honorable 
secretary, Mr. Joa. P. O'Ryan-

Mr. J. F. Jones, member of the Com
mercial Football CI ob, donnsel, left 
for the United States, Nov. 16. Prev
ious to his departure his comrades pre. 
sented to him a fine mid medal and 
purse containing money. 

Rev. Brother Norrfs, Superior of the 
Christian Schools, Ca3hel, has been 
changed to Knnlscortny, eaoaty ot 
Wexford. When taking hie farewell ef 
the puplla a moat touching scene was 
witnessed** 

Master John Maher, Thomas Mur
phy and W. J. Forbes, of Crohaaa 
School, were lately presented with. 
three beautiful bound books of Gaelic 
literature, tor having; been the most 
proficient in the Irish class of 1897. 
Rev. W. Ryan. Carrickbeg, made the 
presentation. 

On Nov. 7, at the Convent of Mercy, 
Oravesend, London, England, Miss 
Margaret Mary Maguire, in religion. 
Sister Mary Magdalen, daughter of the 
late A. Maguire, Ca.mh.el, made her 
sole nan vowe of professloa. 

WATERFORD. 
We regret to record the death of Mr. 

Felix Moss, school-imaster in the Wa
terford workhouse. He was a man of 
quiet disposition, but a keen one tor 
all that. 

ULSTER. 
ARMAGH. 

Tbe grand bazaar *nd fancy fir to 
raise funds to erect a tower and spira 
on St. Peter's Church, Armagh, was 
opened In the Town Hall Nov. 15, 
amidst a scene of enthusiasm. The 
bazar was opened by tbe Most Rev. Dr. 
MrOivern. Lord Bishop of the Diocese 
of Dromore. at 12 o'clock. The hall 
was crowded. 

BBILFAST. 
Members of Daughters of Erin, "83 

Centenary Club, Belftt&t, held recently 
a meeting in their roomi, New Lodge 
road. "Miss Bride O'Farrell presided. 
The usual "social" was gone through, 
the following taking part: Messrs. 
Hill, Privelege. Hall. Heenan and the 
Misses Woods; also the following 
members of the William Orr Club ad
ded to the evening's enjoyment: Keogh 
Pierce, McNiece and McAnulty. 

OAVAN. 
Mrs. Rose Shannon died at her home, 

Doogra Poet Office. Nov. 6, deeply sod 
widely regretted. Deceased was moth
er of Very Rev. John Shannon. 

William SullivsD has been appointed 
Resident Magistrate for the County 
Cavan. 

DERRY. 
The roll of membership of SL Col-

nmba's Catholic Total Abstinence So
ciety. Derry, Indicates that It has over 
two thousand staunch adherents. Since 
Its establishment twenty-five years ago 
the society has been productive of 
great temporal and spiritual benefit in 
Derry. 

Nov. 14 the month's mind of the late 
Father McKenna took place in the 
church of Cumber ClsuidyT where his 
remains rest The cbapel was filled 
by the parishioners. 

DOWN. 
A fine new peal of bells arrived at 

Hill street, Newry, last week for the 
cathedral. 

On Nov. 8 a solemn ceremony took 
place at the Convent o f Mercy, Newry, 
the occasion being the profession of 
Miss Ellen Quin (In religion Sister 
Aldan), second daughter of Bernard 
Quin. Beaghmore, Cookstown, county 
Tyrone. 

FERMANAGH. 
The High Sheriff's for the coaart^ 

for 1899 will be: Col. J . D. Johnstone, 
Snowhill, Llsbellaw; George Massy, 
Beresford, St. Huberts. DerryWn; Hen
ry Stubbs, Danby, Ballyshannon, Done
gal. 

The Derry Journal of Nov. 7, com
menting on the result of the recent 
election and the success of Lanlord 
Archdale, eaid: "Toryism and land
lordism succeeded at the polls, and do 
so largely from the fact that there pre. 
vails a spurious Liberalism poisoned 
with sectarian bitterness. The result 
is that landlord representation is tak
ing root anew, and finds sap and sus-
tatnment in the support of tenant vot
ers. I t Is a s if Mr. Gladstone had never 
been, and rents and the power of of
fice were as they used to be. The very, 
men who found their emancipation un
der Gladstone legislation, urged on by 
the Irish agltatiom,/e}oace in voung for 
the men and the party who would have 
bad the Rent Office sabred and omni
potent, and who regarded Land Com* 
missions as an abomination." The ten. 
ant farmers of Fermanagh deserve to 
be landed back in the condition that 
prevailed before the X.and acts were 
pas&ed. . 

TYRONE. 
The Higa Sheriffs for the county for 

1899 are; Kutersoti-CMwford Herd-
man, Carricklea, Stmbane; Richard1 

Downes Martin, Esq., Killoskehan Cas
tle, Templemore, County Tipperary ;\ 
the Viscount Oorry, Castle Coole, Bn-
niskillea. ! 

James Donaghy, aged 30, boat-hand-
ler, of Derrytresk, wae drowned off a 
lighter in Coalislaad Basin, last week. 
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